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Maxine Hong Kingston is one of the many contemporary 
American novelists of non-European ethnicities and one of 
many women novelists who have found in mythology and 
folklore both stories and images which can transform the genre 
by providing "novel" patterns of order and "meronymic" lan­
guage. These inclusive patterns and words help expand our 
perspective as they encompass both the linear and cyclical 
stories of the individual within the context of communal and 
social, mythic and historic, truths. In The Woman Warrior, the 
complex "frog knot" of her female heritage is untied for us not 
only to open up women's possible stories but also to offer her 
readers the variety which keeps us sane, freeing us from a 
dominant discourse which convincingly describes the inevi­
table tragedy of our common death but often fails to remind us 
of the simultaneous richness of our uncommon lives. 
"The contri but ion of mythology, " Clyde Kluckhohn  has explai ned, 
" is that of prov id i ng  a log ical model  capable of overcoming  contrad ictions 
i n  a peop le 's  v iew of  the wor ld and what they have deduced f rom 
exper ience . ', 1 Usually we i nte rp ret this concept to mean that myths 
p rov ide h uman explanations fo r natu ral phenomena,  but i t  seems equa lly 
appl icable to overcoming  socia/contrad ictions .  Perce ivi ng  contemporary 
real ity with i n  the g reate r context of the i r  i nhe rited myths and legends 
enab les some contemporary Ame rican nove l i sts of non -Eu ropean 
eth n ic it ies to overcome the contrad icto ry ways in  wh ich the i r  "peop le"  are 
seen both with i n  the eth n ic commu n ity and with i n  the la rge r  American 
society. As a native-born Ch i nese American ,  fo r i nstance , M ax ine Hong  
K ingston wi l l  never be either  "Ch inese" o r  "American " ;  she is both by  
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def i n it ion .  With i n  her  own self these social contrad ict ions m ust be 
overcome and encompassed , which does not necessar i ly mean they w i l l  
ever be resolved .2 
The novel is the l iterary genre p recisely des igned to exp lore 
socia l  def i n it ions of the i nd iv idua l ,  but i n  American l ite rature the novel has 
been dominated by the myth os of tragedy, the p lot which p roceeds 
l i nearly to a c l i mact ic act ion and aims at a f inal reso lut ion of conf l icts by 
the end of the nove l .  Certai n ly th is tragic mode is itself "a log ica l  model  
capable of overcoming  contrad ict ions , "  but the G reek mythos u pon which 
it is patterned is not the on ly way of te l l i n g  our  h u man story .  "Americans" 
f rom non-European eth n ic it ies have often been exposed to q u ite d iffe rent 
myths which deve lop a long "other" log ica l  patterns.  Th is  l iteratu re of the 
American "other" seems to have much i n  common ,  whether  i ts a lternative 
cu l tu ra l  sou rce is  As ian , Native , Lat ina/o , o r  Afr ican American .  In each 
case ,  cu l tu ra l  myth  maki ng i nc l udes patterns which p rom ise new beg i n ­
n i ngs rather  t han  reso l ut ions, which c i rc le  back th rough  t ime  and space 
to center the ind iv idua l  sto ryte l l e r  in commu nal trad it ions .  Rathe r  than the 
l i near ,  i nstrumental rat ional ity wh ich seeks i ts  i nevitab le end ,  th is  cyc l ica l ,  
assoc iat ive rat ional ity seeks to estab l ish  i ts  centra l ity with i n  the many 
contexts of  wh ich it is a part .  The se l f  and th is  t ime and p lace ach ieve the i r  
i nd iv idua l i ty by  d i scover ing t he  cumu lat ive sto ries wh i ch  can  be recog­
n ized and encompassed by the human imagi nat ion .  
M uch f ict ion by  women write rs i n  pat r iarchal  cu ltu res can  a l so  be  
seen  i n  th is  l i g ht .  Stud ies such  as  my  own Worlds Within Women have 
t raced the oral t rad it ion of pre-patr iarchal  Goddess cu l tu res as the 
"cu ltu ra l  otherness" upon which these women write rs have d rawn , 
reject i ng  the def i n it ions of rea l ity offered by the dominant d iscou rse , and 
tu rn i n g  to forms defi ned by that def i n it ion as fantasy i n  o rder  to exp lo re 
the "whole sto ry . , ,3 
Conve rsely ,  Max ine Hong K ingston and other  women write rs w i l l  
d raw f rom the " real world "  o f  fam i ly and h istory i n  orde r to c reate the  
"whole sto ry"  i n  the i r  f ict ion . Each attempts to  ove rcome the a rt i f ic ia l  
boundaries which " marg i na l ize" her  i n  order  to cente r herse lf in her own 
t rad i t ions and see fu l ly in each d i rect ion from where she f inds he rself .  
Because the novel is  an artifact as we l l  as a lang uage art, i t  can 
be shaped by the author artist i nto the form which best expresses the 
story be ing to l d .  Although  that story is always a vers ion of the common 
human sto ry ,  i ts un iversal s i gn if icance becomes c lear on ly when i t  is  
f i rmly centered i n  i ts own t rad it ions ,  i ts  own myth os or  patte rn of 
poss ib i l ity . Fu rthermore ,  on ly when we read the words and connect them 
i n  the pattern p rovided by the author do we u nderstand what stands 
under, what o rders ,  the act ions of the story. The "other" American 
l iteratu re is  best able to offer us the "who le"  of our common story in " novel 
forms" which encompass both the l i near and cyc l ical , the p red ictab le and 
possible , the v is ib le  and inv is ib le ,  the h istorical and the mythic, because 
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these "marg i nal " write rs are best posit ioned to see beyond the dominant 
mythos. They too , as Ame ricans ,  have learned that d iscou rse and 
acknowledge the trag ic truth of death as an i nevitab le  reso lut ion of each 
ind iv idual l ife .  However, from the marg ins  of that sto ry,  they are we l l  
posit ioned to tu rn to the "othe r" sto ry , and that posit ion is  enhanced b y  the 
sti l l  l iv ing myths which have been p reserved oral ly and are offered them 
with i n  the i r  ethn ic com m u n it ies .4 
I have cal l ed the i r  novels "meronymic" p rec ise ly because of th is  
more encompass i ng  pe rspective f rom which they are to ld  and the "novel 
orders "  it has g iven the i r  f ictions .  A meronym-from the G reek mero 
which means "part"-is a compos ite o r  cumu lative i mage. Even a word , 
such as g rey, can be meronymic :  g rey i s  composed of a balance of black 
and wh ite but is  itse l f  ne i the r  b lack nor  wh ite. It i s  th is g reat but f in ite 
variety of d iffe rent balances of black and wh ite which is defi ned by the 
s i ng le word . So too i s  K ingston 's  pe rspective socia l ly me ronymic ,  s i nce 
be ing Ch i nese American i s  not the same as e ither being Ch inese or  f itt i ng  
the  domi nant def i n it ion of  E u ro-Ame rican soc iety . As an art ist ,  K ingston 
seeks meronymic  language ,  i mage ry ,  and understand i ng  of characte rs 
and act ions to convey her  expanded v is ion of ou r common sto ry . She best 
ach ieves this in her nove l The Woman Warrior, which ,  with its compan ion 
work China Men, i s  rooted i n  her  own personal , fami l ial , and cu ltu ral 
experiences. S i nce both Ch i nese and American societ ies are patriarchal , 
however, the prob lem of gender  has fo rced her  to explore her  pate rnal 
and mate rnal he ritages separate ly .  S i nce she is female and her mother  
was the  "storyte l le r" o f  t he  fami ly ,  it i s  with i n  her  mate rnal heritage that 
K ingston has the g reatest access to the cu ltural myths wh ich p rovide he r  
with the "other" parts o f  her  own  story .  
Therefore , wh i le  The Woman Warrior has a beg i nn i ng ,  m idd le ,  
and  end  wh ich  a l lows us  to  read its l i near "p rogress ion"  f rom s i lence to 
song through the conf l ict between mothe r  and daug hte r at its cente r, it 
offers s imu ltaneous ly a cyc l ical patte rn wh ich a l lows us to emerge from 
its myth ic and art ist ic " knotmak ing "  with an expanded appreciat ion both 
of the ind ividual self in wh ich the mother  f inds contemporary express ion 
th rough her  daug hte r and of  th is  moment of t ime i n  wh ich ou r  p lace has 
become the p lanet and o u r  com m u n ity the human fami ly .  Although  
K ingston 's book  won non-f ict ion  awards as  autob iography,  it can on ly be  
fu l ly appreciated and  u nderstood as  a nove l ,  depend ing  more on  what 
K ingston descr ibes as " i mag i ned l ife" than on  h istorical ly p recise i nforma­
t ion about i nd iv iduals .  Balanci ng  the personal , h i stor ic ,  and myth i c  
throughout, K ingston t he  writer condenses t ime  and p lace i nto t he  m i nd 
of K ingston the characte r, who learns to fo l l ow the twists and loops of the 
many stories which together  def ine her  l ife . The storyte l l i ng  p rocess itself 
c reates the "outlawed knot" which K ingston offe rs us as a " nove l "  pattern 
of poss ib i l i ty .  
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Art,  of wh ich the nove l is but one fo rm , has always offered its 
u n if ied v is ion of the human cond it ion ,  a "truth" which transcends seem­
i ng ly contrad ictory real it ies by encompassing  them i n  an ordered whole.  
So too has myth  been acknowledged ,  as M i rcea E l iade reminds us,  as the 
"abso l ute truth" and "sacred h istory" of the cu l ture from which i t  
comes.5 S i nce the G reek mythos can be t rans lated as plot to reveal the 
connect ions between the pattern of the novel  and the patterns of myth ,  
i t  is  not j ust t he  a l l us ions from myth i ncorporated i n  such  nove ls  bu t  even 
more i mportantly the bas ic pattern of the novel which ref lects the cu l tural  
"abso l ute truth" which underg i rds  its sto ry. To understand that story ,  we 
m ust appreciate what "stands under" i t .  
In The Woman Warrior, fo r i nstance , K ingston c reates a "novel" 
o rder  as wel l  as i ncorporat ing  a l l us ions to both Ch i nese and fami ly  
h i story and myth i n  her exp lorat ion of  her  female self .  As S h i rley K .  Rose 
has argued ,  "The part icu lars of the story are less i nterest ing  than her  
te l l i n g  o f  that sto ry ,  fo r K ingston 's  narrative brings together  ' real ity' and  
' myth '  from the perspectives o f  both the Ch inese cu l ture and American 
cu lt u re . " 6 Nor  should we separate e i ther the "real ity" o r  the "myth" from 
K ingston 's  un ique  perspect ive on  both ;  as she exp la ins in the nove l ,  she 
must come to her  own understand ing  of  her  i nherited myths because 
"How can Ch i nese keep any trad i t ions at a l l ?  They don't  even make you 
pay attent ion , s l ipp ing  in a cere mony and clear ing the table before the 
ch i l d ren  not ice spec ia lness."7 ,, Don '  see how they kept up  a cont i nuous 
cu l tu re for f ive thousand years ," she compla ins .  "Maybe they d idn 't ; 
maybe everyone makes it up as they go a long .  If we had to depend on  
be ing told , we 'd  have no re l i g i on ,  no babies , no menstruat ion (sex, of 
cou rse ,  unspeakable) , no death . "8 
Nor  does K ingston want to confront "Ch i nese cu l tu re" i n  its 
h i stor ical accu racy, or  even in Ch i na .  Her "Ch inese cu ltu re" cons ists of 
her  fam i ly sto ries of the "homeland" she has neve r v is ited and the l i festy le 
of Ch i nese Americans. " I  was describ i ng  the p lace that we Americans 
imag ine to be Ch ina .  They myth ic  Ch ina  has its own h istory ,  sme l l s ,  
f lowers , one hundred b i rds ,  long- l ived peop le ,  d ia lects , mus ic , "  she 
exp la ins  i n  her essay " Imag i ned Life ."  " I f  I had gotten on  a p lane and f lown 
to the Ch i na  that 's over there ,  I m ight have lost the i mag ined land . ' ,g Thus 
the process Kingston uses to c reate her novel i nvolves rea l ist ic details of 
a myth ic  Ch ina  and myth ic t ra i n i ng  for an autob iog raph ical narrato r ra ised 
i n  contemporary America. 
True to her  trad it ions , K ingston must encompass the l i near story 
with i n  the cyc l ical patte rn , eschewing the l i near t ig htrope of chrono log ical 
p lot to o rder  her  sto ry .  Rather ,  the sto ry takes p lace as it is  written ,  and 
memories of the personal , h istorical , and myth ic past blend with d i rect 
obse rvat ion and rat ional  analysis of the present moment to p lace the 
reader in the landscape of the write r's i mag inat ion .  The artist ic pattern of 
that landscape takes shape as K ingston crafts an intricate twist i ng  of five 
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knots from her  own story-li ne ,  her  own life , each one cu rl ing  i n  on itself to 
form one of the f ive sect ions of the book. The narrator expla ins  her art ist ic 
process at the beg i n n i ng of the f inal sect ion ,  "A Song for a Barbar ian Reed 
P ipe . "  She has taken her brother's br ief and already second-hand vers ion 
of  her aunt 's  sto ry as the bas i s  for the previous chapter and has 
transformed i t :  
H is  ve rs ion of the story may be better than m i ne because 
of its bareness,  not twisted i nto des igns .  The hearer can 
carry i t  tucked away without i t  taking  up much room .  
Long ago  i n  Ch i na,  knot-makers t i ed  stri ng i nto buttons 
and frogs ,  and rope i nto bell pulls . There was one knot 
so complicated that it bli nded the knot-maker. F inal ly an 
emperor  outlawed this c ruel knot, and the nobles could 
not o rder  it anymore .  If I had l ived in Ch i na ,  I would have 
been an outlaw knot-maker . 1 0 
K ingston ident i f ies with the C h i nese outlaw knot-maker as she follows the 
twist ings of her  female heritage and t races how i t  "b ranches i nto" her  own 
l i fe ,  creat ing i n  the process the f ive-chapter i ntr icately i nterwoven "frog 
knot" from the s ingle story l i ne  that comprises her own upbri ng i ng  as a 
Ch i nese American daughter .  Pate rnal aunt ,  myth ic  woman warrio r, 
mother, mate rnal aunt ,  and an h isto r ical exiled Ch inese poetess receive 
ind iv idual  sect ions and yet reveal themselves to be part of the poss ib i l i t ies 
that shape the narrator herself , as is  the young  playmate she abuses i n  
the f i nal  sect ion whose s i lence th reatens t o  become h e r  own . 
However, each characte r's story is l im ited by the narrato r's use 
of i t ,  for only i nasmuch as she can i mag ine these women in her  own m ind ,  
her  own l ife,  and  converse ly imag ine herself i n  the i r  l ives are they 
i mportant to her sto ry .  The p resent rather than the past dete rm i nes the l i fe 
K ingston chooses to imag ine fo r each woman . Thus, the narrator refuses 
to believe that "No Name Woman , "  her pate rnal aunt, m ight have 
committed adultery because she was sexually promiscuous :  " I mag i n i ng 
her  f ree with sex doesn't f i t ,  though .  I don ' t  know any women l i ke that ,  o r  
men e i ther .  U nless I see her  l ife b ranch i ng  i nto m ine ,  she g ives me no 
ancestral help . " 1 1  
As K ingston's narrator d iscovers and constructs her  own m ult i ple 
ident ity in The Woman Warrior, she creates anew the i nherited cultu re 
hero myths of the f i rst woman warr io r  and of the poetess Ts'a i Yen by 
recogn iz i ng  he rself as the i r  contemporary express ion . She too i s  a 
"swordswoman " mot ivated by, carry ing  "on her  back , "  the words of her  
people ; she too  m ust s i ng  he r  own song among "barbarians . "  S i multa­
neously she recogn izes that she is the contemporary express ion ,  the 
cu lm inat ion ,  of  the female l ine f ro m  wh ich she has descended , wh ich 
helps her  to real ize fu l ly  the shared stor ies of  her  father's d isowned "no-
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name" s ister ,  her  mother's  earl ie r  l ife as a med ical student and docto r i n  
C h i na ,  a n d  even t h e  " mad ness" wh ich overcomes her  mother's cu l tural ly­
up rooted s ister Moon Orch id when she cannot overcome the contrad ic­
t ions wh ich  g reet her i n  America. 
The center loop of this complex knot of re lat ionsh ips which 
K ingston m ust u nwi nd-must i mag ine  and write about-to open the 
stor ies of her female ancestry is the sto ry of her  mothe r, which she cal ls 
"Shaman . "  Wh i le  her mother is also Ki ngston 's  sou rce and model fo r her  
g ift for "ta l k-sto ry , "  "Shaman" ident if ies her  ro le as a docto r i n  Ch ina,  
which i s  den ied her in  America. Her  mother ,  B rave Orch id ,  is  able i n  th is 
sect ion to face ghosts as wel l  as med ical emergenc ies ,  as the women 
med ical students are trai ned i n  both the sc ience and the mag ic spe l ls  
wh ich heal the body and spi r it . In  America, Brave Orch id  must work i n  a 
laund ry and heal with "tal k-story . "  The d i fferences between mother  and 
daughter ,  Ch i na and America, then and now, are acknowledged and 
encompassed rather than resolved as the narrator accepts her own ro le 
as sto ryte l l e r  and transforms that ro le  to f i t  the real i t ies of the present 
moment .  She wi l l  g ive the explanat ions that are neve r g iven and write 
down the sto ries which were preserved on ly in her mother's oral "tal k­
story"  t rad it ion in order to offer a contemporary vers ion of the myth ,  a 
mythos of her  own i n  the order of her  nove l ,  to a contemporary world 
wh ich  desperately needs explanat ions ,  needs to know the words ,  and 
needs a more encompass ing pattern . The "wordswoman " that she has 
become encompasses as wel l  the "woman warrio r" ro le :  
The swordswoman and  I are no t  so d iss im i lar. May my 
people understand the  resemblance soon  so that I can 
retu rn to them. What we have in common are the words 
at ou r  backs . The ideog raphs for revenge are " report a 
c ri me"  and " report to five fam i l i es . "  The report i ng  is the 
vengeance , not the behead i ng ,  not the g utt i ng ,  but the 
words .  And I have so many words-"ch i n k" words and 
" gook" words too-that they do not f i t  on  my s ki n . 1 2  
The narrator's ethn ic  he ritage is cont in uous ly re-expe rienced as 
coterm inous with the American context in wh ich she has matured , and 
her i nd iv id ual ity is d iscovered with i n  her communal ro les .  K ingston 's  
i ntr icate knot-making  enables the reader  to real ize that h istory is myth 
and myth is  h istory ,  that the personal is comm u nal and vice versa. As we 
retu rn to a myth ic Ch ina to d iscover her real aunt be ing  ostracized in an 
h istor ic v i l lage ceremony condemn ing  her ad u ltery ,  we also remain with 
the narrator in contemporary America who must i mag ine plaus ib le 
reasons why a woman who shares her  ethn ic he ritage wou ld  g ive up her 
social status by gett ing  p regnant and then k i l l  herself and her ch i ld .  Each 
twist of the knot is i mag inative but rooted in the real i t ies of h u man h istory .  
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We know that on ly one or maybe none of the " reso lut ions"  g iven actual ly 
motivated th is  personal  act ,  but we also know that each resolut ion is 
poss ib le and co u l d  have mot ivated this or  a s im i la r  act by a s im i la r  
woman. 
L ink ing myth and real ity, K ingston can identify the words at ou r  
backs-the words that motivate ou r  act ions-and the  very tel l i ng of  he r  
vers ion o f  ou r  sto ry offe rs us other  cho ices , other patte rns . She prov ides 
the words part icu lar  to her  fami ly as a def i n i t ion of sel f ,  those particu lar  
to her  ethn ic  he ritage as the i nescapab le  "other"  demands of  commun ity, 
the p lot inc idents part icu lar  to her female gender as the social impact of 
belong ing  to two patr iarcha l  societ ies ,  and the seem ing ly contradictory 
demands of her  Ame rican context and her  Ch inese commun ity as twists 
in an unend ing  knot which her narrato r must unwind to know the "whole 
story"  of who she is and thus to escape madness . " 'The d i fference 
between mad people and sane peop le , '  B rave O rch id  exp la ins to her  
ch i l d ren ,  ' i s  that sane people have variety when they tal k-sto ry. Mad 
people have on ly one sto ry that they ta lk over  and over." , 1 3  By shar i ng 
her  complex sk i l l s  as a meronymic sto ryte l le r, K ingston is  offe ri ng her  
reader  the  variety wh ich  keeps us sane ,  f ree ing  us  f rom a dominant 
d iscourse which conv inc i ng ly descr ibes the i nevitab le tragedy of ou r  
death bu t  fa i l s  to  re-m ind us o f  the s imu ltaneous r ichness o f  each moment 
of our  l ives . 
With her  complex knot-maki ng ab i l ity, K ingston reveals that we 
too must fo l low the twists of ou r  own l ives th rough fam i ly ,  commun ity, and 
social ve rs ions and know i n  ou r own se lves the order we can ach ieve , the 
work of art we can c reate by construct ing  our own sto ry from i ts many 
components . When reject i ng  any of the components means sacrif ic i ng  
parts o f  the  se l f ,  i s  not  the meronymic perspective , the both/and ,  a way 
to start eva luat i ng and appreciat i ng  what we have received from each 
source and select i ng  which of the i r  i mag ined l ives we want to inc lude in 
our self-portrait? When the novel is  made new th roug h  fresh perspec­
t ives, when the sto ry balances persona l ,  h istorica l ,  and mythic truths ;  
then the "storyl ine "  can be spread out ,  u n-knotted , o r  looped to reveal the 
s imu ltaneous real i t ies of many cu ltu res ,  many t imes , and many p laces as 
they repeat the "absol ute truth" of myth in th is  cu l tu re ,  th is  t ime,  th is 
p lace.  
"There is on ly the eterna l  p resent ,  and b io logy , "  K ingston's 
narrator exp la ins  to her  mother  as she takes on the ro le of sto ryte l l e r, and 
"We be long to the p lant now, Mama.  Does it make sense to you that if 
we're no longer  attached to one p iece of land , we be long to the p lanet? 
Wherever we happen to be stand i ng ,  why, that spot be longs to us  as 
much as any other spot . , , 1 4  Tel l i ng  the "whole sto ry" from a meronymic 
perspective , an encompass ing v is ion wh ich expands ou r  def i n it ions of  
se l f ,  fami ly ,  commun ity, and society , is  essent ia l  i n  our  contemporary 
"world v i l lage" i n  which we too " be long to the p lanet . "  K ingston rem inds 
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us that the h u man imag i nat ion is capable  of such stretch i ng-is f ree of the 
bou ndaries which separate us i n  th is  t ime and p lace because there ,  as St. 
August ine expla ined long ago, " [t] he p resent of th ings past i s  the memory ,  
the p resent of  p resent th ings is d i rect percept ion ;  and the present of  futu re 
th ings  is expectat io n . , , 1 5  
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